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Balrossie is a name that may not be known to many but in the late 1930’s this was a Boys’ Brigade centre set in the 

picturesque area of Kilmacolm, Renfrewshire. It had a short but even ul history, dominated by a devasta ng fire, 

and ending with the start of the second world war. The opening was op mis c as The BB Gaze e September 1935 

recorded: 

Balrossie was designed by Glasgow architect David Barclay and completed in 1898‐99. It was originally built as a 

School and a home for sailors’ orphans. It was the Sailors Orphans Society of Scotland that had commissioned the 

orphanage, and this was their first orphanage built by the society. Money had been raised by various donors and 

was ini ally designed to house 82 boys and 32 girls. It remained as an orphanage un l the mid‐1930’s when The 

Boys’ Brigade u lised it as a training and conference centre.  

Altera ons and fi ngs had been completed on Balrossie before its opening on 29th June 1935, which allowed for 

accommoda on of 100 persons within the building. During the summer of 1935 grants were made to enable 134 

Boys and 2 Officers to a end camp, represen ng 28 Companies. The Brigade Camp was in opera on for the first 

me during the summer of 1936. The two Brigade Camps were a ended by 824 Boys and Officers. Other camps 

that summer were a ended by the Edinburgh District, Glasgow Ba alion, Dundee Ba alion and 25th Dublin Com‐

pany. The camp site had been described as one of the most up to‐date in the country. Records show that in 1938 

118 Officers, 69 Warrant Offices/Staff Sergeants and 1175 Boys a ended the camp site between 2nd July and 20th 

August. The ‘House’ provided courses for such things as Officers training and camp cra .  

Numbers for these courses and conferences reached 3682 in 1938. In 1939 there were weekend schools for Physi‐

cal Training and Recrea onal Games, Company Inspec ons and Camp Cra . Unfortunately, a significant fire in 1937 

affected the opera ons at Balrossie which burnt out a wing within building. It was also reported that year that 

‘School’ numbers had been disappoin ng. The fire was to create financial difficul es for the Brigade. In January 

1938 it was reported that there was hope that a grant of £3000 from the ‘Commission of Special Areas’ was to be 

considered towards the total cost of £7500 required. Then in May 1938 it was approved that £1500 from the legacy 

of the late Sir John Roxburgh would be diverted to assist the funding of repairs. It appeared that things would be 

resolved and in January 1938 authority was given for signing and sealing an extension to the lease for twenty years 

with an op on to terminate a er ten years. However, this did not prove possible and instead an extension to the 

present lease was agreed for a further 2 years un l 2nd February 1940. A clause was added that a longer tenancy 

could be agreed provided that a definite sum could be raised for the recondi oning to render habitable the burnt‐

out por on known as No 2 House. There was s ll hope that the Sir John Roxburgh legacy and a grant of £5000 from 

the Secretary of State for Scotland would happen. The Brigade reported in May 1939 that the owners of Balrossie 

’The Sailors’ Orphan Society’ that a 20‐year lease would be agreed provided that the burnt‐out wing would be    

The opening of Balrossie, the new B.B. Conference House at Kilmacolm, on the 29th of June by the Bri-

gade President, was witnessed by a great crowd of Brigade Officers and supporters. The House should 

become famous as a centre for training and conference and as a camp site. It is hoped that Balrossie 

will bring together for short periods B. B. men who, among its deligh ul surroundings, can discuss their 

common interests and problems. Similarly, for our junior movement the House will perform its func on 

of uni ng Life Boy Leaders in their desire for strength and inspira on. 
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repaired. Finances were s ll expected from the Sir John Roxburgh legacy of £1500, Scotland Fitness Council £5000 

and Glasgow Ba alion £1000. 

Unsurprisingly with the outbreak of WWII the Fitness Council’s Grant of £5000 was withdrawn. The proposal to 

complete the repairs was abandoned and the Sir John Roxburgh funds reverted to the Brigade. A new lease was 

therefore not completed, and the Brigades tenure of premises and grounds would cease from February 1940. The 

building was now scheduled for Na onal purposes and the contents taken over by the Ministry of Health when 

during WWII it was used as a headquarters for light AA (an ‐aircra ) defence. In the 1960’s it was converted to a 

List D building as a residen al school for boys. It is believed to have then been purchased by Glasgow Corpora on 

in 1962. This school was then subsequently closed in 1997. 
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Balrossie at Christmas 

“Something for Everybody” 

“Come along! It’s me we were off - twenty-five miles of frost bound roads and a ferry that takes its 

own me separate us from Balrossie”.  

As darkness falls on Saturday, 21st December, we reach the baronial buildings of Balrossie only just in 

me to see the Union Jack lowered from the masthead. The B. B. House in the North gli ers with lights 

and welcome, and from far alo  the Anchor - picked out by scores of lamps - shines over the Valley of 

the Gryfe. Even before we draw up, helping and welcoming hands beckon us to the threshold. The ever-

genial host and hostess receive us with warming smiles; we are passed from steward to steward; are 

decorated with tartan badges, led to tartan-dressed tables, and decked with tartan-bordered hats. We 

are let it be confessed! - of the Old Brigade; but in spite of that handicap, we are quickly made to feel at 

home, and one with great and happy army of 230 B.B.–ites and L.B.–ites. The hall is festooned with 

Christmas greenery, and emblems hung round the walls tell their message of B.B. ac vi es. 

The feast - it is called “High Tea” in Scotland - is capped with plum pudding of Old England, piped round 

the room by a Scots piper. A concert, excellent in quality and really good fun, follows, and we are sorry 

to have to let the ar stes off without encores that the programme may be adhered to. While the hall is 

being cleared we explore the house and, according to age and inclina on, we play indoor games, golf or 

tennis, billiards or bowls, go the the ”Balrossie Cinema” or talk to our friends. Then “on with the dance” 

– but we are of the Old Brigade and have an adventurous journey before us, so, leaving many joys for 

other to taste, we set off over the glistening roads where every wall and tree and blade of grass is robed 

in purest white. 

What wonderful welcome and though ul a en on were given to the visit to Balrossie. What fellowship 

and inspira on were his por on; how perfect was the staff work; and thorough the prepara on; how 

someone had worked to bring it all about - this was the theme of our talk as the miles went past.  

“Well we’re home, and not too late! It was a grand night, with something for everybody. I wish we 

could have waited to the end!” 

J.N.S. 
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